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Jesus Didn’t Care Who He Offended
By Jacob Rutledge
     
        Just reading the title of this article is startling for some. When we think of Jesus, we place upon 
him the restrictions of our own culture: making bold statements, but then quickly pandering and 
apologizing to the masses when they replied with criticism. If this is our view of Jesus—that he was 
constantly walking on eggshells afraid to offend the weak sentiments of others—then we too will be 
a church paralyzed by the fear of offense. Thankfully, this was not the real Jesus. 

       The real Jesus taught truth without caring for anyone’s opinion (Mark 12:14). After turning away 
many of his disciples by his teaching, he turned to the few loyalist and asked, “Do you want to 
leave to?” (John 6:67). Another encounter with the Pharisees expresses this well: 

“And he called the people to him and said to them, “Hear and understand it is not what goes into 
the mouth that defiles a person, but what comes out of the mouth; this defiles a person.” Then the 
disciples came and said to him, “Do you know that the Pharisees were offended when they heard 
this saying?” He answered, “Every plant that my heavenly Father has not planted will be rooted up. 
Let them alone; they are blind guides. And if the blind lead the blind, both will fall into a pit.”—Matt. 
15:10-14 

Notice that the disciples were concerned that Jesus offended the Pharisees; they would have 
preferred he be more tactful, more apologetic, in his handling of a sensitive issue. Yet Jesus wasn’t 
concerned one bit with whether or not they were offended by truth. He understood that true, the 
unadulterated truth, was the cleansing fire which would purge Israel of its sin (Matt. 3:11-12); if 
they couldn’t stand the heat, then they were not genuine in their faith. This doesn’t mean that Jesus 
was rude or intentionally divisive, but he was often perceived this way due to the falsehood which 
enshrouded the world. Speaking truth will always offend the arrogant, sinful heart of man—in fact, 
we might gauge the truthfulness of something by whether it cuts our inner man (Acts 2:37)! 

       I wonder if Jesus was in the world today if the church would apologize for him; if we would 
explain away his prophetic tactics which at times caused him to turn tables in public places. Do we 
really believe the early church would have made more than a ripple if they were characterized by 
such paralyzed, self-doubting, overly sensitive pandering that passes as Christian witness today? I 
am speaking to myself here as well. Knowing my own weaknesses, I naturally tend to sidestep saying 
certain truths because I know it will offend, and for this I must repent. The present church must stand 
up and speak—from love, with grace and mercy—but speak! As Paul said, “We believe, therefore 
we speak” (2 Cor. 4:13). So church, speak the truth, make it your primary allegiance, and let God 
worry about the rest. 
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Rich Nelson

Welcome Visitors
We are so glad you’re here! We ask that you please complete a  
visitor card from the back of the pew in front of you and place it 
in the collection plate as you exit so that we may have a record of  
your attendance. On a table in our foyer, you will find a Welcome folder 
that you may take with you so that you may learn more about us.  We hope  
you will visit again soon.  Please let us know how we can serve your spiritual 
needs.                                  

Sunday AM 109

Contribution $8,121

Sunday AM 125

Announcements

Today’s Lesson Titles 

• Good Samaritans will meet on January 20th at 9:30am in Room 101. 

• Our annual H.A.N.D.S. Breakfast that we hold for our community’s emergency workers has 
been scheduled for January 30th from 7am until 10am.  This year’s format will be a drive-thru, 
come and go style breakfast.  Please be praying that we may glorify God and honor those 
who serve our community through this event. 

• Genesis 17: 1 God called Himself ________   ___________.
      
  • Genesis 21:33  God is the _________________   _______. 

           • Genesis 1:1  God is the ________________ .

             • I Thessalonians 1:9  We serve the ____________. 
 
                and ________ God. 
 
                 • Ephesians 1:3 God is the _________ and          
            
                 ___________ of our _________  ________  _______.

God is...



Blessed is the one whose  
transgression is forgiven,  

whose sin is covered.

Blessed is the man against  
whom the Lord counts no  

iniquity, and in whose  
spirit there is no deceit.
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We will continue to have our evening 
study on Facebook and YouTube at this 
time. Be sure to join us online at 6:00pm.

Wednesday, January 20th
Song Leader Bill Hyde

Church Family • Kathy Boydston, Aaron Crumley, 
Mark and Valorie Crumley, Sarah Crumley, Eric  
Holloway, Dennis Joiner, Sandra Johnson, Russ and Pat 
Molenaar, John Moore, Sarah Pogue, Clinton &  
Carolyn Rutherford, Shirley Scott, Betty Starling, 
Sheryl Walker, Betty White, Katherine Wright            

Shut-ins & Other Needs • Nelawyn Dalley

HCC Resident • Nancy Wallace

Longhorn Village • Marvin Crumley 

Ledgestone Residents • Elsie Norton, Shirley 
Scott, Marie Balderson, Jon & Caroline Little 
 
Family & Friends • Tom Barthel, Mike Coon, Jim 
Crouch, Alice Garceau, Lenora Garza, Roxie Gray, 
Brenda Holloway, Jesse Hyde, Holly Johnson (Bill 
and Julie), Greg Lasley, Tom Lear, Mary Miller, Shana 
Morse, Barbara Pair, Sylba Lee Storm, Dennis and 
Juanita Tilley,  Barbara Valle, Glynn Williams

Prayer Updates
• Mike Coon was diagnosed with pneumonia on Friday, January 8.  He is recovering at home.  
Also, Mike is scheduled for upcoming test regarding his cancer treatments.  Please pray for 
Mike’s continued healing and positive test results.
 
• The sister of recent visitor, Jillian Turk, was in an accident in December which caused her to be 
hospitalized and is left with profound permanent brain damage.  Holly Johnson has since been 
released from the hospital and is in the care of her parents.  The Turk family would welcome 
your prayers on behalf of Holly and their parents, Bill and Julie.   
 

 


